
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

JWEXT WALL PAPEKSt

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

"3.f FVT WMJ. PAPKUS.

And all other grades made

up to juo double rolL.
New patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

to please all fancies and circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES on sprinjj rolls
ready to hang up. 15c and upwards.

CtKTAlX POLES with brass
trimmings, 19c. and upwards.

WALL MOULDINGS to hang pictures

jc f cr foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
321 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 South Main SU, Wilkes-- Baric.

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean,

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Linseed Heal,

Uimp Rock Salt,
For Horace and Cowa.

We Wholesale Only.

Tim titnoTnif iiu 1 nn
I tit HLolUH lilILL IU.

SCRANTON, OLYPHUflT, CHRBOMALE.

THE GENUINE

OPWPUUil
Huve the initiale 0., 11. CO. Imprint-

ed in each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
GUNilFACTUOS, COURT HCUSI SQ.

Mr. '. If. von Htuivh, of I'rovlilence, la
at NIukhi-- Falls.

Fml Hiilli-y- . of t'hlciiKo, in I lie Bin-a- t

of his brother. Mayor J. (',. Jtullcy.
MIsm Heap, of I'lttHlon, Is the kui-- of

the Mlxm-- Clarke, of the Weal Hide.
Thmu Maniiun uml Mlchncl O'Hoyfe,

Of Human, were In the city yesterday.
Morris J. pnvldow linn returned from

Mew York city after a bimlnom stay there.
fiou Vtinnlu Mt.flr.n'iM ,.f vra..1utv XV

Y., Is visit Itiit her sister, .Mrs. Joseph 1.
KeoKh, of this city.

.Mrs. James Stein and Mrs. James Hop-
kins left Saturday for Philadelphia, to so-- "
Jomn there two months.

Mrs. l'hllip llernstrln, of New York, Is
the Kttest of her daughter, Mrs. 10. H.
Itavldow, at hor home, on Washington
avenue.

Announcement lias boon made of tin?
tiKurvment of Albert It. Jii, of

8eranton, and Miss Alice Wliiton Dilllns-r- r,

of Allentown.
" Coo Finch, foreman at No. 8 cnl'lery of

, Die 1'ennsylviinin Coal company, will leave
lor ine i iieinuis lutiuy in represein uie
Independent Unler of o.ld Fellows of Oim- -
tnorc at the coming I'onclave In that city.

, John Hayes, who has resigned the
of the Dickson Manufacturing

company's foundry, afler two years In
' rharse of that position, will leave this

week for his former home, in Newliurnh.
N. Y.

.

. WONPETtFITT, are the rures accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla and yet it
Is only because Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
one true blood purifier, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow.' els net easily, yet promptly and eff-
iciently.

I1R!
FOR WOMEN,

.
IN BLACK AND BROWN KID.

Women's Brown Glace Kid (JQ
:.. Century Lace Boots jjJ

All Width! and Sizes.

Schank & Koeliler,

BRILLIANT PULPIT ORATOR

Preached Yesterday ii the I'caa

Avenue Baptist Church.

UK. DIXOX S EIOOICXT SEKMOX

II lirew a l.cutoa from tee Street That is
Culled Straieht-Coagregat- ian Im-

pressed by His Maeastism
and Versatility.

A trvat was enjoyed by the Penn
Avenuo Haptist conRreRation yester-
day In listening to the two sermons by
Hev. r. Joseph K. lMxon. of Philadel-
phia, a younc divine of rare miiKnetlo
eloquence, who was for six years

the Kplphnny Uuptii-- t church In
1'hlladvlphla until a year aso, when he
was oldisi'i! to abandon pulpit work on
account of ill health. Those who heard
him yesterduy kiv that he is one of
the mast impressive ulrlt oratms
heard in the penn Avenue since
it has been without a pastor.

I.r. IMxon while pastor of the Kplph-np- y

chim-- snceeeded In ir.etva--ln-

Its membership to a marvelous num-
ber and in erectlnR a chapel in which
the Sunday school rooms nlone cost
JM.Ahii. His successor tin re was Hev.
T)r. Waylnr.d Hoyt. a ISaptist divine of
wide reputation. IHirinR the past year
Or. Plxon has traveled in the We-- t and
luridi ntully lectured and done not a
little newspaper writing. He regained
his health and Is soiiRht l y ma.ty
churches that are without pastors. He
Is stopping at the Hotel Jcrrnyn and
Ii nves lu re tonight or tomui row tnorn-in- ?.

In the pulpit or out of It Pr. Plxon
appears to be one of the lutter-du- y di-

vines, nllve to the neeepslty of. practi-
cal things and & belh vi r in expnuiKlliisr

C religion-- . His lllui-trtln- s are
most trite and eminently npi licable
and he has n new and Interesting way
of putting old truths. He is an elo-
quent woid pnlnt r and has a brilliant
comfuaiid of language and a deep ap-
preciation of any romance or poety
that mny surround the mutter In hand.
Such a man would, if secured ns n pas-
tor, put the Penn avenue church In the
first rank of churches of the city.

LAST F.VKNIXO'S SICHMO.V.
Ills subject last night wus "The

Straight Street." suggest! d by the text
"Anil the Lord sold unto him, arise and
go Into the street which Is railed
Straight." Acts ix:ll. Introductory to
his theme he described Pamascus, the
city containing the street culled
Straight, as enchanting Mi. hammed t
the extent that he would not enter It.
saying there was but one Heaven for
man and be was ili-- t l nilm-c- l not to
have his on earth. He occupied a con-
siderable period in t. llliig nn entranc-
ing story of how Saul was led blind and
helpless Into the city to preach Hod's
word, nf the upheaval that follow d
and of his escape In a basket over the
city's walls to escape the ussassin's
knife. He then .said:

''Heboid He prayeth." That. then. !s
one thing we linil In the street called
Straight the Spirit of Prayer. . Saul had
been a prnyerful young man. He had
been taught to pray he had been a devout
attendant upon the services of the syna-
gogue. All of which reveals the fact that
a man may be ever so devout and yet
never utter a true prayer to heuven-di- u
may go to church ten times In the year
and still be full of the spirit of the man
who was ready to thrust a dsgger. A
man may have the Ten Comtnandmenis
written all over his face and still not prny.
The praying man is the man who wins.
Prayer Is mightier than battering rams-pra- yer

compters armies prayer holds
hack the arm of Ood prayer melts away
the blindness of men. "Behold he pray-
eth."

You can meet any man on such grounds.
Hut there are some men yon hHve to m-- et

whom you wish were always on their
knees, and there are others of the raee
whom you are willing to give a wM.'
berth men who pray on their knees un
Sunday and "prey" on other peopln uil the
resl of the week.

What were the first words uttered In
that home of Judas? There: "Words of
brotherhood." And so you find the spirit
of brotherhood In the Straight street. It Is
s:i!d that when William i'enn entered upon
his iiufles as chief magistrate he said to
the chiefs gathered about him: "My
friends, we huve met on the hroad pith-wa- y

of good faith; we are all one flesh
ami blojil. ISelng brethren, no advantage
shall be taken on either side. When dis-
putes arise we will settle them !n coimsl.
Itetween us there shall be nothing but
opi iiiicss ami love." And it is related by
a competent historian that during the sev-
enty years of this treaty, not a singl; p

was heard ill the state of Pennsyl-
vania. The (Juakcr hat and coat plnvd
to be u better defense for the wearer than
a coat of mall.

HKAI'TIFCL TmnPTK.
falh age may boast of her mighty gen-

eral who stripped from the perfumed lin-
gers of Human knight hood three bushels
of golden riiisjs. but the laurels thai adorn
the brow of Hanibal pale and wither whea
compared wllh the matchless Immortelles
that blossom in the crown of the

nurse of the Crimea.
This love of man as brother man. Is the

silver ehoril that hinds humanity togeth-
er In Its heart aches and disasters. The
Ohio Hoods cannot rush with such mild-
ness and velocity, but the spirit of broiaer-hoo- d

will overtake the foremost wave, and
win re the wave has left destruction and
want, philanthropy drops her contribii.
tiou and the sufferers are eared for.
l.poii the sunny mountain brow,

Among the busy throng,
Proclaim the day for which our hearts

have prayed and waited long;
The grandest words that men have heard

Since ere the world began.
Ate the Fatherhood of Ood

And the brotherhood of man.
In tile street called Straight blind eyes

are opened. "Hath sent me that thou
mlghtest receive thy sight." Clod depends
upon instrumentality. We have no rlitht
to suppose thnt Saul would have had his
eyes opened until some man came with
just such a ministry as Is here recorded.
Wan It not worth while to be blinded once
that yoe might see twice? It was worth
while led Into the city that you
might b .nude a free man in Christ Jesus?

iod chouses the weak things of this
world to confound the mighty, and the
the things that are not to bring down the
things that nre. Kor one little moment
this man Hashes out here In this history,
and then is lost to sight, tint the man
on whose head he lays his hands towers
nbove the ages ns the dlvlnest genius since
the Savior of men stepped from Olivet Into
the BKles.

RESCUE OP WESLEY.
Who knows the worth and destiny of

any action that comes from his hands.
We may be ordaining priests nfter the or-

der of Saint Haul when we go to the house
of Judas. The parsonage at Kirworth
Knghind. is on fire In the night and tho
father rushed through the hallway to save
his children. Saven children are out and
safe on the ground, one Is still

to those awful flames. Thnt child
awakens to find his bed on fire and the
house crumbling beneath him he ucnvs
to the window, and two peasants miiKe
ladder out of their bodies, one peasant
stunning on tne snouider or tne other
down that human ladder tho boy de
scends John Wesley.

If you would know how much depends
on tnat lauuer oi peasants usk tne

of Methodists.
1 want to meet Paul nfter T hnve son

Jesus; I want to see Judas who kept that
house In the Straight street; I want to
see Ananias who ordained Saul and helped
him to start on the most wonderful Chris- -

tinn ministry the world has ever known.
Hut what of you? Are you In the

Straight Btreet tonight the street where
prayer Is heard the street where there
has gone n man under conviction of sin,
the street where brotherhood utters Its
voice, the street where the scales fall
from the eyes, the street where the Holy
(Jliost masters you Thn I rejoice with
you. Said a father to a dying rhild, Is
the path narrow? She answered. It Is so
narrow that 1 cannot walk nrm In nrm
with Christ, so Jesus goes ahead and
savs. "Mary follow.

Through the gntf of this opportunity
I send this call of the risen Christ: Cornel

.Come! Come! Will you follow?

TI1E1K FIUST MASSES.

Three of tho Priests Ordoinod Wedner
day Offer I'p tho Holy Saeriflea

1'hree of tfhe four young priests, or
dalned on Wednesday last, celebrated
their first mass yesterday. Rev. Walter
A. Oorman, at Bt. Peter's catnedraJ
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Rev. Henry P. Burke, at St. Mary'.
Dunmure. and Rev. Antoa Kaupus, at
Plttston. The fourth. Rev. Emerlcus
Hajtlnger. will wait until Pentecost
Sunday, when his parents will be on
here from fhleago.

There was a very large congregation
at St. Peter's to attend the celebration
of Rev. Father Gorman's first mass.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gor-uiu- n,

of Penn avenue, and the other Im-

mediate members of his family, occu-
pied the front pews. Many people from
out of town, relatives and friends of
the family, were in the church. The
olllcers of the mass were Rev. Thomas
Curmody. deacon; Rev. J. W. Malone,

n; and Rev. Kmcricus Hajt-
lnger, master of ceremonies. Rev. 1). J.
Mae Goldrlek. president of St. Thomas'
college where Rev. Father Gorman is a
professor, and who was his sixmsor ut
ordination acted as assistant priest.
Rev. Father O'Reilly, rector of the
cathedral, was also In the sanctuary.
The young priest's mother was the first
to receive communion from his hands.
A feature of the excellent programme
of music waa an Ave Maria at the of-

fertory by Miss Hannah Magran, of
lilnghamton. Rev. Father Mae Gold-

rlek preached the sermon. He took for
his text the words "A little less than
the angels hast thou created them O,
Lord." In part he said:

PIGX1TY OF A PRIEST.
The sacred writer contemplating the ex-

alted position to- - which God's servants
are called furnishes one with an Idea that
can be applied in the cekbittiion ill which
we participate today In the very sense In
which It was used many thousand years
ago. For today we are gathered around
Uod's ultar to assist ul the Hist holy m iss
uf one of our kindred who has lately iK'fll
raised to the exalled position of the priest-
hood, and when we realize the nature of
the elllee of God's priest, nweiruck at
tho sublimity, we are forced to exclaim;
"A little less than the ungels hast thou
created them, o Lord."

When our Lord came down upon earth
to teach men how to save their souls, and
instituted the saerumenld as the channels
of sanctifying grace, by which their

was to be effected, one wo'tld
naturally supiwse that the custody and
distribution of these sacraments ought to
huve been entrusted to angels and not to
men. Hut, in the Initial step of the work
of redemption He did not make use of the
angelic nature, but chose, rather, to as-

sume an human nature, so In the eontln'i-at'o- n

of the same work down through the
centuries He chose, rather, to select His
messengers and His ministers from
among men than among angels, i'or hail
lie chosen angels, or any kind of being of
a nature superior to our own as His min-
isters the bond of sympathy between the
reih-eme- r and the redeemed, between the
Savii'r and the saved, between the high-
born ambassador and the low-bo- rn

serfs might not be so evidently
present as materially to help the corre-
spondence with grace. What sympathy
could we suspect an angel or other su-

perior being to hae for us In the thou-
sand miseries thnt our own waywardness,
or neglect, brinvs 1o us? What patience
could we look for from such a being for
the relapsing sinner? What claim for mc:--c-

and Intercession could we reasonably
hope for from a being of a nature different
from our own? Hut when God's messen-
ger Is of our own kindred, and the thea-
ter and subject of feelings and dispositions
and tendencies Identical wilh our own,
surrounded with dlllicnltles similar to
those we know, moved by the same pns-Niu- n

that make war and havoc on our
lives, Incited to the same sins that have
wounded and smirched our souls and have
separated us from the love of God. who
knows the weaknesses of our nature by
having exoerlenced them, who. In dis-

tress, knows the strengthening value of
a word of cheer and comfort, the balm of
n word of sympathy and kindness, we are
emboldened to ask for aid. and wilh yearn.
Ing we erv out for the relief to which we
fancy our kinship gives us claim.

GOO'S MESSENGER.
Kor this Is a priest chosen that he be

the messenger of peace between God nnd
man, that he be tho angel of reconcllia.
tion between sinful, erring man and an of-

fended God, that he be light to the blind,
strength to the weak, comfort to the ef-

fected, and a guide to the erring. This
he achieves by the distribution of the sac-
raments. Souls separated from God by
the absence of the bond of snnctlfyiim

united tn God In the sacrament
of baptism and thus are brought from
darkness and death into supernatural
light of life souls steeped In sin, yet peni-
tent, have the trangresslons of years blot-
ted out and annihilated when the priest
announces the words of absolution and
recondite Hon the ileuth hour or a person
steeped for years in crime, mude dreaWi'ul
by the remembrance oi me iicrormiu.'s
of the past, and the anticipation of ap
proaching judgment, is rooueu oi us ter-
rors when God's idlest appears to speak
the words his olllee charges him to ay.
And what shall I say of the priest who
consecrates the precious body und blond
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and distributes
the same to the faithful.

The uiuels of Gud are sometimes repre-
sented as gathering the drops of our
Lord's precious blood sh:-- during His pas-
sion and Jielously guarding them here Is
the priest of God by virtue of the commis-
sion he has received reversing the angelic
process and ambitions rather to scii'.'er
the precious body and blood of our Lor.l
so as to 1111 every human heart to r,

not merely with our Lord's grace
and love, but wilh our Lord's must pre-
cious blood.

The priest's olllee nnd dignity are not
given to him for his own emolument, but
In favor of others that he may save souls,
bring them to the feet of our Lord and
there offer them as the pledge of His
ear lstness. to please our Ird by co.
operating with Him In the work of re-

demption.
This is a day of rejoicing for the com-

munity from which such a person has
been chosen. It Is a day of special re-

joicing for his parents, who have willing-I-

parted with him that ho may be a
faithful companion of his 8avlor In win-
ning souls to n life of grace, und a day of
special rejoicing for himself, who conse-
crates his young life to the service of
God. and the sanctifleutlon of souls, puts
oil' the thought of the world and of self
and knows only the supreme motive cf
the desire to please our Lord Jesus Christ.

Rev. Father llurke's first mass at-

tracted a congregation that filled St.
Mary's Hunmore. to overflowing-- . The
same incidents were attendant ns are
noted of Rev. Father Gorman's mass.
Rev. iJr. George Lucas was nsqlstant
priest and preacher; Rev. Fathers
bunn and Bolan were the deacons.

Knch of the young priests siient the
afternoon at their respective homes,

the congratulations of their
friends. Five hundred people called at
Father Gorman's and as many mure at
Father llurke's.

lU.LIGlOUS NOiES.

"Master. Carest Thou Not?" was the
subject of Re. C. E. Robinson's ser-
mon nt the Second Presbyterian church
last night.

"The Progress of Labor" Is the sub-
ject of an address Attorney T. V. Pow-derl- y

will deliver before the Young
Men's Christian association of liobOK-e- n

Saturday, May 30.
The members of the congregation of

the Dunmore I'renhyterian church will
tender a reception to their new pastor.
Rev. W. F. Gibbons, in the church par-
lors tomorrow evening.

Rev. V. G. Wutklns In the North
Main Avenue Baptist church last even-
ing delivered the last sermon of the in-

structive series on "The Relation of tho
Holy Spirit to the World."

"The Great Sin of the Church" was
the topic discussed by Rev. L. M. Kin-te- r

in the I'rovlilence Christian church
yesterday morning. "The Hasls of the
Christian Union" was his evening tonic.

An entertainment and social will be
held this evening ut the Welsh Con
gregutioiiHl church. Providence, under
the auspices or the Christian Endeavor
society. Admission, 10 cents, doors
open a T.30.

Rev. Dr. S. E. Stofflett, of the Emanu-
el Reformed church of Hazletnn, deliv
ered the sermon Inst nlrht In the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian ctiurch. In
the morning Rev. Dr. A. M. Mason-helme- r,

of Weatherly, occupied the pul-
pit.

Rev. W. F. Dnvlcs delivered a very
forceful and Interesting sermon yes-
terday mornlnR In the Welsh Baptist
church of Provldenc-- on "Why Are We
Here?" This evening Rev. Mr. Jones,
of Llansust. North Wales, will preach
In the same church.

The Methodist ministers of thlH city
and vicinity will hold their regular
meeting In Elm Park reading room
next Monday morning--. The Bemi-an-nu- al

election of olllcers Will be held
and the Rev. a. D. Stone, of Forest
City, will read a paper on the "Manu-
scripts of the New Testament"

THE CLflSSIS CLOSES TODAY

Looking Toward a Mission Chapel for

I'ctersbury.

FINANCIAL AID IS ASKED

Sacrament of the Lord' Supper Cele-

brated Yesterday Morning at Calvary
Church-Servic- es Last Evening of

Very Interesting Nature.

Last evening: the sen-lee- s nt Calvary
Reformed church v.eie conducted by
ministers attending the session' of Wy-
oming clussls. The classls wili close
today and the clergymen and elders
will return in the afterncon to their,
homes.

At Saturday mornliiR's session Rev.
W. H. Stubblebine made an appeal for
financial assistance to establish a mis-
sion chnpcl In Petersburg. He thought
that If the rlassls would Rive $ruo he
would be able to undertake the work,
but without the promise of thnt
nmount. he would not assume the task.
The appeal was referred to the Sunday
school committee. The committee tools
the matter In hand and promises t- do
what they can to help the Petersburg
mission.

A petition was received from a
congregation at Plttston, asking

for admission to the classis. Then- - ai"'
twenty-tw- o adult members, at-.- d nli'.o
of them as subscribers have agreed to
contribute $100 each toward the estab-
lishing of the church. The matter was
referred to Its proper committee and
was reported on favorably. The samo
committee will see that the new con-
gregation fulfills all the necessary re-
quirements.

Rl3y. BENNER'S REMARKS.
Saturday evening- - a service In prep-paratl-

for the celebration of tno
Lord's Supper yesterduy morning; was
led by Rev. 11. A. I. Benner, of Fiee-lan- d.

Ills words were meant to Im-
press his hearers with tho need of ex-
amining Into their hearts to discover
and discard the errors nnd sins which
we are subject to. Every person, ho
said, has his faults and errors, and no
ninn should presume to be other than
fallible. The speaker, addressing: him-
self to his brethren of the ministry,
urged them to be courageous In the
work of the Master and the spread of
the gospel.

The morning Sabbath service yester-da- y

was conducted by Rev. D. "W. Kli-be-

A large number of ihe congre-
gation approached the communion
table and partoi k of the Lord's Supper.
After the service Rev. Mr. Kershner,
president of the classis, delivered an
Interesting address to the members of
the Sunday school of Calvary church.

The services last evening were pre-
sided over by Pastor .Stubblebine and
there was a large congregation pre-
sent. Rev. George W Kershner, presi-
dent of the clussis, gave the address.
He srioke n nn eloquent way on the
subjects of difficulty, faith, prayer and
consecration. The beginning of a task
Is always the most difficult. The hard-
est thing for a child Is to learn to walk,
nnd for a pupil to learn the alphabet.
It Is the same with the Christian to be-
gin In the service of the Ixird and the
church.

FAITH IS THE THING.
Faith, he said, In ourselves and In our

work is the quality that begets Btiecesa.Cyrus W. Field had faith In his ability
to connect the two worlds by means
of the Atlantic cable. At first when he
made known his Intention he was
laughed at. and scorned, but his faith
was great and success ultimately
crowned his efforts. Prayer Is the great-
est factor In assisting us to accomplish
what we undertake, Tt will perforin
miracles. And consecration, ho said,
after all Is in leading such lives of holi-
ness and purity that our actions rujlect
the true spirit of doing Christ's iviHi.

Rev. I). K. Sehnedlor, stated clerk of
the classis. was the second speaker. He
never fulls to be Interesting and In a
terse, vigorous style he spoke of the
duty that Christians owe to God. The
Master says, "Come to Me all you who
are heavily. burdened and I will refresh
you.". Hut when we come to Him, He
has for us to do to carry out His
will. The wny to do the will of God
is to do It.

The speaker, by means of many pleas-
ing illustrations, explained the manner
In which we nre to serve God. A pupil
cannot learn a lrssnn from the teacher;
the pupil must study the lesson. The
teacher Is to guide and govern and di-

rect. So it is with the church. The
church Is the teuoher, but we must take
upon ourselves the duty we owe to God
and do it.

CHANCE IN FIVE YEARS.
Rev. G. F. Sorber. of Watsonlown,

who was one of a committee of thro-tha- t

came to Scranton five years ago
to' look. Into the prospects of establish-
ing a church here, and which laid the
beginning of Calvary church, was the
last speaker.

Ha was pleased to see the growth o.f
the congregation, and predicted for It
greater success. Rencdlctlon was Im-

parted at the conclusion of his address.
The choir of the church furnished spe-
cial music for the services.

TL'KXQULST HAS GONE.

His Household Uoods Levied I'pon by
Creditors.

On Friday Jeweler Olof Turnquest
sold the stock In his jewelry store nt
21.1 Lackawanna av?nue, to John Sco-vlll- e

and that night left with his wife
for the latter's home in Iowa.

Saturday Turnquest's household
goods were attached at the Instance
of Robert Kiple, the Suburban Light
company, and H. G. Haydn.

DEATH OF A SISTER.
A Religious of St. Cecilia's Academy

Passes Away Yesterday Morning.
Sister Mary Pe Chantal of St. Ce-

cilia's academy died yesterday morning
at tl.aO o'clock after on illness of two
years. Shu was a teacher In the pri-
mary grade and one of the most beloved
of the faculty.

In the world she was Bridget Kane
and her birthplace nnd home was
Dushore, Sullivan county, where she
was born Aug. 'ii, lsfifi. She entered
the Carbnndnle novitiate, April IX 1SS7,
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received the habit of the order on Oct.
4. of the same year and made her pro-
fession April 8. 1V.W. Since then and up
to one year ago, when illness wholly
Incapacitated her.she hud been teaching;
in Providence, Wllliamsport, Hyde
Park and St. Cecilia's.

The funeral will take place Tuesday
morning at 9.30 o'clock frnn St. Peter's
cathedral. Interment in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

CENTRAL LAHOU UNION.

Resolutions Adopted nt a Recent .Meeting
of That body.

At the last meeting of the Central
Labor union the .following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the house of Collins &
Haekett. clothier, of the city Scranton,
are on friendly terms with organized la-
bor, through the unionzing of the house of
Haekett. Carhert & Co., of Newt York,
ncy peculiar circumstances to the con-
trary notwithstanding,

"Whereas, Alter due consideration and
discussion, the members of Scranton Cen-
tral Labor union of the city of Scranton
hate been convinced that the best Inter-
est of the people would bo subserved by
the nationalization of our telegraph lines,
it Is hereby

"Resolved. That the Honorable Mr. Jo-
seph A. Scranton, member of congress for
this district, and Senators J. Donald Cam-
eron and Matthew Stanh y (Juiiy,

the state In the senate of the
1'nlted States, are hereby requested to
work and vote for that bill to secure gov.
eminent ownership und control of the
telegraph lines which has secured the en-
dorsement of the International Typogra-
phical union."

TO I5UY COLL1EKIES.

Tho Pennsylvania Is Looking After Co-
llieries Nonr Wilkrs-linrr- o.

O. P.. Smith, general superintendent;
Alexander liryden, superintendent, nnd
other otliclal'i of the Pennsylvania Coal
company made s tour of the several col
lieries on the West Side yesterday In
cluding the Mount Ixiokout colliery nt
W yoming, with a view to purchasing:
them.

They were accompanied by General
Superintendent W. A. Lathrop. nnd Di-
vision Superintendent .1. K. Moister. of
tho Lehigh Valley. The party made
the trip in n special car of the Erie
and Wyoming Valley rnllrond.

The result of the visit Is not yet
known, but it Is generally expected the
purchase will be made. Wllkes-Barr- e

Leader.

Appeal Not Allowed. .

Court lias denied the npnenl of the
Pelaware nnd Hudson railroad to take
tho suit against the Scranton and Pltts-
ton Traction company to the Supreme
court. Judge Gunster allowed the street
enr company to cross the railroad
tracks at grade at the Moosic station.
The Superior court sustained the lower
court, and now the appellant wanted
to bring it to the Supreme court, but
tho court here refused the appeal for
Ihe reason thnt the act establishing the
SuiH'rlor court contains) a provision
against granting; the appeal.

Injured in a Waning Mill.

John J. an employe of the
Peck Lumber company, had a portion
of the third finger of the left hand cut
off Saturday by a planning; machine
in the company's mill. Mr. Schroeder
resides at Petersburg.

Pillsbury's Flour mi.'.s have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a Uay.

Rexford's
Last Week

Was llio busiest, both
in amount of sales and
crowds we ever had,

Christinas work.
This uuuns u great deal
when we hear merchant.
complaining. This wek
wo shall do our best to
do more. Of course, low-

er prices will lend ns a
helping hand.

Silverware
Even things will get odd.
Somebody buys a Cream
Pitcher from a Tea Set,

: r leaving ih three odd
V; pieces. Other pieces get

a scratch. Today we
have one hundred and
eighteen, pieces all gold
plate.

Tea Pots,Sngar Kowls,
Casters, Butter Dishes,
Cake Baskets, etc. etc.
Many were 2, SW, $4 ;

some more. Take in out
of our way for

98c.

Writing Paper
Took all a manufacturer
had of two styles of Box
Paper; somo !)00 boxes;
fair quality, cream, box-
es dirty, paper all right.

24 Sheets Paper,
24 Envelopes,

You can have it tor
Sc. the Box.

REXFORO, lafcA,.

iLAWN MOWEli

Is fitted wllh nn improved Cutter Bar of sol-
id tool steel tunipuiud in oil.

The Knives have a positive "shear" cut nnd
nre regulated by u patent improved "Micro-nomct- er

Adjustment."
Tho Shalt In Phosphor-Bronz- e bear-

ings, milling greatly tus:i,i,.illines in running.
This uinchino hun a new malleuble iron huii-d- ls

braee in una pioi e.
In simplicity of vniiHtruetlou, o.ibo nd accu-

racy in operation, durability and finish, this
mower is undoubtedly thu teas "ll(jut" mow-
er iu tho market.

PRICE
10-In- ch, $3.00
13-In- ch, 3.25
M-lnc- h, 3.50
10-In- ch, 3.75

FOOTE SHEAR CO,,

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Fixing for the

Summer Cottage.

Pretty flowers look prettier amid
congenial environments. Jardc
nicres, Flower Stands und Pedes-

tals on which to put them add to
the beauty of the cottage ; show
plants and flowers to better ad-

vantage.
It isn't necessary to use tbc "best

china" or make out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware can be bought
for very little money now-a-day-

cheaper far than the commonest
stoneware of not so very lung ago.

We arc making a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade. Lamps, Lan-

terns there arc lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sugges-
tions here.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 maam avenue.

Walk in and look around.

LADIES'

1
AT

THE HATTER,
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallnpen Mills,
Luzerne county, Pn., and ut Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.

US W VOMINO AVENUE. Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Iluildlng.

AOKNCIES:
TITOS. FORD. Hittstnn, Pa.
JOHN H. SMITH SDN. Plymouth. Pa.
10. V. MPLI.IQAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. l'a.
Ak'entr for the Repauno Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives.

w--T fo4
S $ & J

aQiM hflBiirt

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 32 (i Luck,
wuiina ulicnue, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Lye, liar,
Nose nnd Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult lire rutin:-- .

mm,

fitTREYWHERC

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at sit of

notice, at The Tribune Olllee.

til! B
I111

3

i Men. Boys cm Hm
An elegant assortment at prices that

are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc, is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cul 1 in and look at our
stock it will do yon good, and us,
too, of course. We arc almost sura
you will buy cannot resist.

Gift HAT AND

FUOSK.N8 GCCDS DEFT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothi2r3,Hdters.& Furresnera

We Have

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .(

Abo the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

crau
Porcelain, Onyx, Ets

Silver Novcilk-- j in Infinite Varbly.
Lutcst Impo.-tatlo.-

Jewelry, Watcfe Dianicadi

il E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and .

Watchmaker. 15 LaCkMMM AVI

4

PJ
Hold

Our garments for the inspeetioa
of all. Me are-- not afraid of closa
scrutiny by tho public. All we
want is careful examination, ami
are sure the goods will adverlisa
themselves. Wc uro the leaders
in lirst-clus- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we c;in please you.

WE ARE K9W

LOCATED IN Q'JlL-- aa,

New Store
130 Yycming Avjimo.

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

lilHillL
JEWELERS,

130 WVOA1INO AVE.

CALL UP 363?!

BOM CILSiiiECliSd
CO.

Ailo Mini

Uild, w

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
41 TO 151 MURIOIAN STREET.

1L W. COLLINS, Manager.

Tfi lCPHDC nml will t.ikyour ye
I r'At UAIll r. of you. If you nri

OF YOUR EYES .otgDR.SHIMBURU'S!
and liavo your nypa examined free. We liuvai
reduced pneos and aru tha lswrat In the city. I

Nickel aiiectania.1 frmn SI to t'2: gate fremiti
to to. Ait Spruce Street, Scraatsai P- - I

OUILl 0 fnUuiiLUii
418 L.CK.VAW;U fiViNJE.


